In sub-Saharan Africa women work relatively more in the informal sector than men. Many factors could explain this difference, including women's lower education levels, legal barriers, social norms and demographic characteristics. Cross-country comparisons indicate strong associations between gender gaps and higher female informality. This paper uses microdata from Senegal to assess the probability of a worker being informal, and our main findings are: (i) in urban areas, being a woman increases this probability by 8.5 percent; (ii) education is usually more relevant for women; (iii) having kids reduces men's probability of being informal but increases women's. JEL Classification Numbers: E24, E26, J16, J46, N37, O17.
I. INTRODUCTION
Women are disproportionately overrepresented in the informal economy in more than 90 percent of countries in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). The average share of informal employment of women in the non-agricultural sector in SSA is 83 percent while for men, the share is 72 percent. Including the agricultural sector, these shares raise to 94 percent and 89 percent, respectively.
For instance, completing secondary education decreases a working woman's chances of being in the informal sector by 61 percentage points (versus 54 percentage points for men). Being married or having children reduces a man's probability of being in the informal sector. For each additional child in the household, a working man has his probability of being in the informal sector decreased by 0.6 percent, whereas for a female worker in urban areas, each additional child increases her probability of being in the informal sector by 1.4 percent. We also find that male workers enjoy a lower probability of being in the informal sector the wealthier they become at a faster pace than their female counterparts.
Lower levels of education, traditional gender roles, discrimination, and gender-biased laws may curtail women's possibilities of working in the formal sector. Although informal jobs may offer certain appealing features such as the opportunity to be employed closer to home and greater flexibility, the informal sector can be a poverty trap for women. Female workers may remain in activities requiring lower skills and providing lower earnings, which can lead to fewer incentives to invest in young girls' education, creating perpetual gaps between men and women and reducing economic growth.
Several laws in sub-Saharan Africa still restrict women's economic possibilities and competitiveness. In many countries in the region, women cannot get a job without their husband's permission, make decisions for the household, travel outside the country the same way as men, administer marital property, perform the same jobs as men, or open a bank account. Furthermore, in more than half of the countries in sub-Saharan Africa, women's access to finance is not protected by law, and in several of them inheritance and property rights are not the same as men's (World Bank, 2018) .
Governments have a range of policy options to tackle discrimination and women's overrepresentation in the informal economy, such as investing in the physical and human capital needed for quality education, removing discriminatory barriers from the legal framework, providing family planning to women and families that desire it, and improving infrastructure. Our analysis concludes with a list of policy recommendations to address these different angles of gender inequality.
This paper contributes to a large literature in development that studies the informal economy. This literature had been roughly divided into two segments: (i) a dual hypothesis that considers informal employment as a strategy of last resort to escape unemployment and poverty (Lewis, 1954; Harris and Todaro, 1970; Rauch, 1991; Magnac, 1991) ; and (ii) a hypothesis that sees informal employment as a voluntary choice for workers (Maloney 1999 (Maloney , 2004 Levy 2007) . The literature also considers that the informal sector is a combination of both a strategy of last resort and a product of the worker's choice (Fields, 1990; Perry et al., 2007) -our paper belongs to this view.
Our paper is related to many others, for instance, to Gunther and Launov (2012) who use Cote d'Ivoire data to test the existence of segmentation in the informal sector. The authors find that returns to education and experience are higher in the formal sector and that the gender wage gap is wider in the informal sector than in the formal sector. Our paper is also related to McCaig and Pavcnik (2015) who study work transitions between the formal and informal sector in Vietnam using panel data. They find that educated male workers in urban areas are more likely to switch to the formal sector than other workers initially in the informal sector. Our paper is also related to De Mel et al (2008) , which examines the case of Sri Lanka and finds that female education is a more important determinant than male education when choosing between being a wage worker in the formal sector versus being in the informal sector as an own account worker. Ahn el al (2019) study youth labor market outcome in emerging markets and development economies using census data from 57 countries and find that female workers are more likely to work informally than male workers and that younger and less educated workers are more likely to be employed in informal sector. Our paper is also related to a scarce literature that studies labor markets and gender gaps in Senegal. IMF (2018a) analyzes the trends in gender gaps in education and labor markets in Senegal and simulates the macroeconomic impact of closing the gender gaps in education between men and women. Marzo & Atuesta (forthcoming) analyzes gender differences in access to economic opportunities in Senegal in terms of participation, productivity, and earnings.
The remaining of this paper is divided into three sections. In section II, we present crosscountry evidence of gender gaps in informality and in other dimensions. In section II.A we focus our analysis on difference in educational attainment between boys and girls in sub-Saharan Africa; in Section II.B we analyze the importance of social norms and family planning; and in Section II.C we present gender gaps in the legal framework of sub-Saharan Africa countries. In section III, using micro-data from Senegal we estimate the impact of gender, level of education, and demographic characteristics on the probability of a worker being employed in the informal sector. Section IV concludes the paper and offers policy recommendations based on the cross-country and empirical analysis.
II. INFORMAL SECTOR AND GENDER GAPS
Globally, the informal economy is large, particularly in developing and emerging economies. According to the International Labour Organization (ILO, 2018) , 70 percent of employment in these economies is informal, contrasting with only 18 percent in developed economies. Informal work in sub-Saharan Africa is an even higher share, corresponding to 92 percent of total employment.
5 IMF (2017) estimates that the informal sector in SSA accounted for 38 percent of GDP between 2010 and 2014 ( Figure 1a ). Across sub-Saharan Africa countries, there is wide (Figure 1b ). For example, in Mauritius the informal sector is relatively small, hovering around 20 percent of GDP, which is comparable to OECD countries. On the other hand, in Nigeria the informal economy accounts for more than 60 percent of GDP. In sub-Saharan Africa as a whole, informal jobs are concentrated in the agriculture sector, while most of formal jobs are in the services sector (Figure 1e ).
In half of the countries in SSA the share of female workers in the informal sector is larger than 95 percent. 6 Meanwhile, in no SSA country is the male share of workers in the informal sector larger than 95 percent. Even when excluding agricultural activities, informality dominates in all sub-Saharan Africa countries, and women work on average more often in the informal sector (ILO, 2018; see also Figure 1d ).
Most informal workers in the region are own account workers, and this is true for both men and women. According to ILO (2018) , after own account workers, male informal workers tend to be employees (32 percent) while female informal workers tend to be contributing family workers (24 percent), defined as those "who hold self-employment jobs in an establishment operated by a related person, with a too limited degree of involvement in its operation to be considered a partner." This means that these women -although workingare not fully independent and do not have control over the family business.
In sub-Saharan Africa, higher gender gaps in the informal sector are associated with higher levels of gender inequality. Figure 2 shows for 24 sub-Saharan Africa countries the relationship between gender gaps in the informal sector (as measured by the female-to-male non-agricultural informal employment ratio) and the World Economic Forum's 2018 Global Gender Gap Index (GGI). We included all sub-Saharan Africa countries for which data were available. The index is a weighted average of four indicators: educational empowerment, legal empowerment, financial access, and health and survival perspectives. As can be seen, higher levels of overall gender equality (higher GGI values) are associated with lower relative rates of women in informal employment.
There are several potential reasons why women tend to work more in the informal sector than men in sub-Saharan Africa. Factors such as lower levels of education, social norms (including more unpaid care work and household responsibilities for women), legal barriers, early pregnancy and marriage, preferences for job flexibility, difficulty and lack 6 Female labor force participation in sub-Saharan Africa has increased from 60 to 63 percent according to the ILO (2018) ; at the same time that informality has declined. of safety to go to work, poverty, and discrimination can all play important roles in women's labor market outcomes, including higher participation in the informal sector. Workers with lower levels of education have a reduced probability of joining the formal sector; for instance, ILO (2018) estimates that in Africa 7 only 17.4 percent of informal workers have completed secondary education compared to 40 percent of formal workers. We now investigate some of the possible factors behind women's overrepresentation in the informal sector in sub-Saharan Africa countries in more detail.
A. Women are less educated than men
In sub-Saharan Africa and around the world, informal jobs are disproportionally held by low-skilled workers with zero or little formal education. According to ILO (2018) more than 90 percent of low-skilled workers are employed in the informal economy in SSA. Among workers with no education, 95 percent are employed in the informal sector, and for workers with only primary education, 90 percent are in the informal sector. In stark contrast, only 27 percent of workers with tertiary education are in the informal economy ( Figure 1c ).
Women in sub-Saharan African countries are still, on average, less educated than men despite improvements over the last two decades. The gender gap in primary education completion rates has been eliminated in most countries; however, gender gaps persist at higher levels of education. Figure 3 shows the female-to-male ratios of average years of education for sub-Saharan Africa countries. As depicted in the figure, the average for female years of schooling is only 70 percent that of male years of schooling, and in countries like Chad and Guinea, the ratio is around 30 percent.
GDP losses from incomplete education can be quite high. Patrinos (2008) analyzes data from 13 countries including nine in sub-Saharan Africa and concludes that investing in girls to ensure that they complete the level of education from which they dropped out (primary or secondary) would lead to lifetime earnings equivalent to up to 68 percent of annual gross domestic product depending on the country and education level (the 68 percent case is the estimation for secondary education in Burundi). The GDP loss due to secondary school dropouts is estimated at 48 percent for Kenya, 32 percent for Tanzania, 35 percent for 7 Includes seven north African states in the "Africa" regional grouping. Uganda and 24 percent for Senegal. Note that while these losses are calculated in terms of these girls' own generation, benefits from girls' education go beyond their own life-cycles: besides improving their individual employment opportunities, educating future mothers impacts their children's health, cognitive skills, grades, educational attainment and future employment opportunities. This generates a virtuous cycle of human capital formation and economic prosperity.
Secondary education provides large returns for women. According to Psacharopoulos & Patrinos (2004) , women's return on secondary education (18.4 percent) is higher than their returns on primary education (12.8 percent) and post-secondary education (10.8). Furthermore, the paper shows that Latin American and sub-Saharan African countries have the highest returns on education in the world. Dropping out of secondary education may be due to the high opportunity costs of being at school at this stage of life; that is, the girls may be required to work for a family business or in other jobs, help with household chores, and take care of the younger children in the household. Moreover, early marriage and/or early childbearing happens during the time when girls would be in secondary education. In fact, early marriage is one of the main reasons for dropping out of school, 8 preventing girls from the full development of their human capital potential. This in turn often leads to them finding work in low-paying jobs in the informal sector. For instance, Herrera & Sahn (2014) estimates that in Madagascar, early childbearing increases the probability of dropping out of school by 42 percent and decreases the chances of completing secondary school by 44 percent.
Countries with more family planning needs being attended to also have more girls in secondary school. Figure 4 shows a strong correlation between the female-to-male secondary education enrollment ratio and family planning needs being attended to around the world (including in 14 subSaharan African countries 9 ). The vertical axis measures the percentage of women who think their demands for family planning are satisfied by modern methods, while the horizontal axis depicts the female-to-male ratio in net secondary school enrollment. show years of education in Senegal for men and women by age groups, from 10-14 to 75-79 years old. As can be seen, gender gaps in number of years of education are larger in urban areas than in rural areas (1.3 vs 0.7 years of gap in education, on average). However, in percentage terms, women in rural areas of Senegal complete much less education than boys: while the difference in urban areas averages 31 percent (vertical axis), in rural areas it increases to 57 percent.
Sub-Saharan African countries
with wider gender disparities in education also have relatively more women working in informality. Figure 7 plots the relationship between gender gaps in informal employment and secondary education in 14 SSA countries (all countries where data was available). The horizontal axis depicts the female-to-male ratio in net secondary school enrollment, and the vertical axis plots the female-to-male ratio of share of non-agricultural informal employment 10 "Enquete de Suivi De La Pauvrete Au Senegal -ESPS II, 2011", which is the latest available comprehensive household survey in Senegal containing individual and household level data on social and economic characteristics. In Senegal, despite the overall gender gaps in education, women who work in the formal sector have on average similar years of education as men. According to the 2011 Senegal household survey, women working in the formal sector have on average 6.0 years of education, not much lower than men's average of 6.5 years. In the informal sector, female workers have on average 1.3 years of education while males have 1.9 years.
B. Social norms and lack of family planning curtail women's competitiveness
Social norms such as traditional gender roles reduce women's competitiveness in the formal labor market. Gender roles that impose significantly higher burdens on women prevent women from joining the labor force. Moreover, if they do enter the labor force, they often need to look for more flexible opportunities to maintain the "double shift" of work inside and outside the home. Unpaid care work and household responsibilities fall disproportionally on women and girls, starting from an early age (UNICEF, 2016 11 ). For instance, in Senegal, women (both inside and outside the labor force) spend on average six times more time than men taking care of the family and doing household chores.
12 Even when women are employed, they still spend considerably more time completing household activities than men. According to Wodon & Blackden (2006) , in Benin, working women spend 208 minutes a day on household chores, while men spend 67 minutes. In South Africa, these numbers are 228 minutes for women and 75 minutes for men, and in Mauritius, 277 minutes for women and 73 minutes for men. The substantially larger amount of time spent on domestic activities diminishes not only women's productivity at work but also their competitiveness in the labor market.
Early marriage, early childbearing, and lack of family planning impose further constraints on women's abilities to compete in the labor market. As noted earlier, early marriage is one of the main reasons for school dropouts, impeding women from developing fully their human capital potential and thus increasing their probability of working in lowremunerated jobs in the informal sector. Women who have children at a young age face additional time constraint, impairing their human capital formation, which further reduces their competitiveness in the labor market. Herrera et al (2016) find that women whose first birth occurred during adolescence largely find work in low-quality informal jobs. Figure 8 shows that in sub-Saharan African countries, unattended family planning needs are associated with more women working in the informal sector relative to men. Given that women in sub-Saharan Africa carry the higher burden of unpaid care work, higher fertility rates and number of children (due to family needs not being attended) pose further obstacles to women's entrance in the labor market.
13 Figure 9 shows that high fertility rates are associated with low levels of income.
14 Women marrying at a young age is associated with higher levels of informal employment. Figure 10 uses data from 57 countries (24 in sub-Saharan Africa) and shows the relationship between early marriage and non-agricultural informality outcomes. Countries where women marrying before the age of 18 is more common tend to have higher rates of informal employment for women relative to men (the correlation between these two variables is 0.54).
13 Bloom et al (2009) estimates a large negative effect of the fertility rate in the labor force participation using a cross-country panel data.
14 See the 2018 IMF Staff Report on Nigeria for a discussion on how high fertility rates can lower economic growth. The combination of low education, gender roles, early pregnancy, and early marriage can create a poverty trap for women and girls. Expectations play a large role in economic outcomes, and this is no different for the case of women in poor employment conditions. Parents expecting lower returns from their daughters in the labor market will have fewer incentives to keep their girls in school. Girls with less education and fewer professional opportunities may not prioritize improving their skills and will choose to stay out of the labor force or to have more flexible jobs that allow them to reconcile the demands of work at home and work outside home. This cycle can leave them trapped in informal and lower paying jobs.
C. Legal Frameworks Impose Barriers for Working Women
Legal barriers may impose additional constraints for women trying to pursue a career, including working in the formal sector or being a successful entrepreneur. World Bank's Women, Business and the Law publications (since 2009) provide information on legal rights and restrictions in 189 countries around the world and cover 47 countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The analysis draws on several indicators, of which we highlight four: women's ability to access institutions, to use property, to build credit, and to go to court.
SSA ranks sixth out of seven groups for women's ability to access institutions. 15 The "access to institutions" indicator measures women's legal ability to make their own choices and to transform them into economic outcomes. If laws prevent women from interacting with public authorities or with the private sector in the same way as men, then their agency and economic activities will be limited, pushing them out of formality. According to the 2018 report, for this indicator SSA countries outperform only Middle East and North Africa countries. Some examples: a woman may still need her husband's permission to sign a contract in Equatorial Guinea or to open a bank account in Chad, Guinea-Bissau, and Niger. Sometimes women cannot register a business the same way as men (Guinea-Bissau) or travel outside the country as men can (Sudan). In Benin, Cameroon, Republic of Congo, Mauritius, and Namibia, women cannot apply for a national identification card in the same way as men. In nine countries, 16 women cannot get a job without their husband's permission. countries, 17 women cannot be the head of the household the same way as men. In another set of 15 countries, 18 women cannot choose where to live. Finally, in 11 countries, 19 women cannot apply for a passport the same way as men.
Property rights for women are still compromised in many sub-Saharan Africa countries. In eight 20 sub-Saharan African countries, only husbands can legally administer marital property. In nine countries, married women may not have equal ownership rights 21 and female and male surviving spouses do not have equal inheritance rights.
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In most sub-Saharan African countries, women's access to finance is not protected by law. The survey reports on aspects regarding women's ability to build credit, including their access to finance. In the vast majority of sub-Saharan African countries, 23 discrimination based on gender or marital status is not prohibited in access to finance.
Women's working opportunities and conditions are many times impaired by law. In 27 sub-Saharan African countries, 24 women a legally barred from performing the same jobs as men. For example, in Guinea-Bissau, São Tomé and Príncipe, South Sudan, and Sudan women cannot work the same night hours as men. The availability of workplace protection and the parental benefits in sub-Saharan Africa are also below the global average. Parental leave and the availability of high-quality childcare options can help encourage women to enter and remain in the labor force.
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Other legal barriers outside the labor market sphere impair women's ability to achieve their full potential. For instance, 19 sub-Saharan African countries do not have laws prohibiting or invalidating child or early marriage; in 21 countries there is no legislation on domestic violence; and nine countries do not have legislation specifically addressing sexual harassment.
Although advancements are largely needed in the region, many countries have already significantly improved their legal frameworks. Since the beginning of the Women, Business, and Law publication in 2009, 31 out of the 47 sub-Saharan African countries covered in the reports have seen some improvement in terms of gender equality in their legal frameworks. The Democratic Republic of Congo has made the most progress: in 2018 women conquered equal rights in many economic-related areas such as in the pursue of jobs, signing contracts, opening bank accounts, registering businesses, and nondiscrimination by creditors. Furthermore, married women are now not legally required to obey their husbands, and women who wish to participate in the labor market now enjoy nondiscrimination laws in employment. Other countries with considerable advancements in gender equity in the legal framework in the last ten years were Guinea, Mauritius, Rwanda, São Tomé and Príncipe, and Zambia.
III. CASE STUDY: SENEGAL
This section investigates further the relationship between gender and informal employment in Senegal. In addition to presenting relevant stylized facts for the country, in this section we use probit regression models to estimate the importance of factors in determining the probability of Senegalese workers, notably women, being employed in the informal sector. For this purpose, we use micro data from the 2011 household survey in Senegal (Enquete de Suivi De La Pauvrete Au Senegal -ESPS II, 2011) , which is the latest available comprehensive household survey in Senegal containing individual and household level data on social and economic characteristics. In the dataset, we define a formal worker as a paid worker who declares having a formal contract with the employer (11.9 percent of workers) and/or a paid worker who declares having affiliation, through the employer, to a social security system (7.7 percent of workers). In sum, 14.3 percent of all workers are formal workers under this classification. Although international standards separate the definition of informal worker and informal sector, here we will use both terms interchangeably.
A. The Context of Senegal
Senegal's sectoral division is similar to other low-income SSA countries. Like many SSA countries, employment in Senegal is concentrated in the agricultural sector, accounting for almost half of total employment, the second largest sector is industry, and the smallest is services. Senegal's economic structure resembles a country that is in the beginning of the process of structural transformation process.
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Senegal has taken important steps to close gender gaps. Gender gaps in primary education in both enrollment and completion rates have closed and have even reversed (IMF 2018a). According to UNESCO, from 1999 to 2016 gross enrollment rates in primary education jumped from 59 percent to 88 percent for girls while for boys, the rates improved from 71 percent to 78 percent. Primary education completion rates rose from 33 percent for girls and 43 percent for boys in 2000 to 64 percent and 54 percent, respectively, in 2016. However, the average years of education in Senegal was only 2.8 in 2015 (according to UNDP), lower than the average of WAEMU (3.0 years) and SSA (5.1 years).
More progress is needed as girls' completion rates in secondary education and enrollment in tertiary education are still substantially lower than those of boys. The Demographic and Health Survey program (DHS) reported that, in 2012, the average female completion rate in secondary education was only 13 percent compared to 21 percent for boys. The female completion rate for tertiary education doubled from 4 percent in 2006 to 8 percent in 2016; however, the male rate is still relatively much higher, having increased from 8 percent to 13 percent. As previously mentioned, despite these gender gaps in education, women who work in the formal sector in Senegal are on average almost as educated as men.
Female labor force participation increased since 2000. Women's labor force increased from 34 percent of the total labor force in 2000 to 41 percent in 2016. Furthermore, according to the ILO, the ratio of female-to-male unemployment rates of young people (from 15 years to 24 years old) dropped from 1.7 to 1.1 between 2000 and 2017.
Women in Senegal rarely work part time, even when employed in the informal sector. One of the benefits of working in the informal sector is the possibility of more flexibility in terms of location (being closer to home), in hours, and/or in days worked. The part-time or flexible work arrangement is especially valuable for women, as they are almost always responsible for the bulk of unpaid care work. As a result, woman could potentially prefer a job that requires fewer hours or offers greater flexibility over job security, higher compensation, and other benefits. Using the Senegal household survey data, we calculate the share of men and women working full-time and part-time in the formal and informal sector. Table 1 confirms that Senegalese women are more likely to work part-time than men (probability of 20 percent for women versus 7 percent for men), but still the majority of men and women work full-time. The table shows that only in urban areas women tend to work more part-time in the informal sector than in the formal sector. On average, women work 43 hours per week in the formal urban sector and 48 hours per week in the informal urban sector. Thus, it does not seem that in Senegal women are benefiting from the part-time flexibility more often given by the informal sector. Gender gaps vary across the distribution of income. Female Senegalese workers from the top income groups are more often informal workers than their male counterparts, but that statistic does not hold for lower income groups. For instance, at the top 40 percent of the income distribution female workers are on average 9.0 percentage points more often in the informal sector than male workers from the same income group (82 percent vs 73 percent). In contrast, at the bottom 40 percent of the income distribution, the average of this gender gap falls from 9.0 percent to zero. This could be partially explained by education gaps, as gender gaps in years of education are larger among richer households: while at the top 40 percent of the income distribution the gap is 0.92 years of education, at the bottom 30 percent, the gap is 0.60 years.
The overall legal framework index for women in Senegal is below the SSA average. World Bank (2018) calculates that Senegal scores below the SSA average in terms of women's legal rights (see Figure 11 ), in particular for the indicators "using property" (related to asset ownership), "getting a job", "building credit" and "accessing institutions". For instance, in Senegal, there are still legal restrictions that prevent non-pregnant, non-nursing women from performing the same job as men. Moreover, sexual harassment is not recognized as a criminal offense and, according to Marzo & Atuesta (forthcoming), 18 percent of working Senegalese women declared that they were asked to have sexual relations to get a promotion while 16 percent claimed they were refused a work contract for having rejected sexual advances. Furthermore, the constitution does not formally recognize, nor does it prohibit discrimination against women that may result from customary laws.
The Senegalese Family Code allows for early marriage. The Code, which was passed into law in 1974, sets minimum age of marriage at only 16. However, household survey data shows that Senegalese women tend to marry earlier than men, and these women receive less education. Twenty-three percent of female adolescents aged from 15 to 19 are already married, while among males in the same age group, only two percent are married. The female adolescents who are married have on average one-third fewer years of education than the unmarried ones (2.6 years vs 3.9 years), suggesting that early marriage might have substantial negative effects on education outcomes.
Senegal scores above the SSA average in key components, such as "providing incentives to work" and "protecting women from violence". Women working in the formal sector have a legal guarantee of an equivalent position after maternity leave, and the government provides child allowances to parents who work. In addition, Senegal has made important progress in passing legislation against domestic violence, improving the performance of the "protecting women from violence" index component.
Women's asset ownership is low and is not protected by law. The Senegalese Family
Code gives husbands the power to make all the decisions for the household. This directly affects women's asset ownership. Complicating the gender equality in asset ownership, the system of inheritance described in the Family Code also gives advantages to men. This hampers women's ability to have their own land or own equipment to produce, reducing their competitiveness in the labor market. 
B. Empirical Analysis
Using micro-level data from Senegal, we examine factors that could determine whether a worker is formal or informal. Using Senegal's 2011 household survey, we construct probit models to quantify the probability of Senegalese workers between the ages of 15 and 64 being formal or informal. We are interested in the marginal effects of the following variables on the probability of being an informal worker: gender, educational attainment, if worker is head of the household, if worker is married, number of kids in the household, decile in the income distribution (variable ranging from 1 to 10, the households in poorest conditions being in decile 1), and age group. In addition, we control for specific geographical regions. We run probit models using the entire household sample as well as urban and rural areas separately, which is standard in the literature. For each of these three cases, we run models including all workers, female workers only, and male workers only. Table 2 presents the coefficients and standard errors of the marginal effects of the resulting eight probit models. Table 3 in the Appendix presents these results including the controls for geographic regions and the z-tests for all variables.
Our results indicate that women are more likely to be in the informal sector than men. Table 2 shows that being a woman increases by 3.4 percentage points the probability of the worker being employed in the informal sector and this coefficient is significant at the one percent level. In urban areas, this discrepancy is even higher: all else constant, a working woman is 8.5 percentage points more likely to be in the informal sector than a working man.
Getting an education has the largest positive effect on the probability of being a formal worker and it is usually more important for women. Among all regressors, primary, secondary, and tertiary education variables have the largest marginal effects on the probability of being in the informal sector, with the exception of primary education in rural areas. The regressions using female subsamples have larger coefficients for primary and secondary education than the regressions on male subsamples (with the exception of primary education in rural areas). Paid workers who completed primary education (12.6 percent of paid workers) are 16.4 percent less likely to be in the informal sector (25.5 percentage points if they live in urban areas). In particular, female workers in urban areas are 31.2 percent less likely to be in the informal sector when they complete primary schooling, while the reduction is 22.5 percent for men. A primary school diploma in rural areas is not as relevant to lift a worker from the informal to the formal sector, decreasing the probability of being informal by 7.2 percent for men and 4.6 percent for women. This might result from the limited size of the formal sector in rural areas. Note that in rural areas of Senegal only 6.7 percent of workers have primary school diploma while in urban areas this percentage increases to 21.7.
The likelihood of being in the informal sector decreases as educational attainment increases. Workers who earned a secondary degree diploma (2.4 percent of paid workers) are on average 55.5 percent less likely to be in the informal sector. Among urban residents, this premium reaches 60.4 percent. The importance of a secondary degree education is larger for women, who account for 30 percent of workers with that diploma, than for men: 61.0 percent vs 53.8 percent, respectively. In urban areas these numbers rise to 66.4 for women and 57.1 for men. Individuals with tertiary education (0.5 percent of paid workers) are 72.8 percentage points less likely to be working in the informal sector. Contrary to primary and secondary education, women with tertiary education are less likely to be in the informal sector than men (marginal effects of -65.5 percent for women and -76.2 percent for men). However, only 22 observations in the sample of 163,490 observations correspond to female workers with tertiary education; thus, the estimations suffer from small sample bias. Using the urban sample, the tertiary education premium is higher for women (69.4 percent) than for men (68.6 percent).
Chi-squared tests confirm that primary and secondary education are usually more relevant for women's than for men's labor outcomes. To compare the impact of males' and females' education on their probabilities of being in the informal sector, we run probit regressions including as regressors the interactions between gender and other variables, including education variables. We also add as regressors the interactions between gender and other variables to investigate which factors such as marital status, number of children, and level of income (or decile) contribute to the probability of being an informal worker depending on the gender. Tables 4, 5 and 6 in the appendix present these regressions for, respectively, all areas, urban areas only, and rural areas only. For the case of education, the results for the Chi-squared tests confirm that females have larger coefficients (in absolute terms) in primary and secondary education in general and in urban areas, indicating that the impact of primary and secondary education is higher for women than for men in terms of their reduction in probability of working in the informal sector.
Men enjoy a bonus from being married and from fatherhood. In Senegal, married men have on average a 2.1 percent lower probability of being in the informal sector when compared to single men, and this rate rises to 10.2 percent if ones takes into consideration only urban areas. For the female and rural subsamples, the marriage variable is not significant. Moreover, for each additional child in the household, the working man sees his probability of being in the informal sector decrease by 0.6 percent, while for females in urban areas each additional child increases her probability of being in the informal sector by 1.4 percent. 27 Given that women in Senegal have on average five children, the overall effect of having children on labor informality can be sizable. Robustness checks using the regressions that include interaction terms (Tables 4 to 6) confirm these results.
Being the head of the household reduces the probability of being an informal worker, particularly for women. The probability of a Senegalese worker being an informal worker is 2.5 percent lower when s/he is head of the household, and 5.3 percent lower if s/he is the head of the household in urban areas. Separating the male and female subsamples, only the female subsample has a significant coefficient (at the five percent level) for head of the household, improving the probability of being a formal worker by 2.8 percent. Income Decile -0.0116*** -0.0060*** -0.0161*** -0.0254*** -0.0165*** -0.0310*** -0.0055*** -0.0020 -0.0081*** (1 to 10) Note: we included "no education", complete "primary education", complete "secondary education", complete "tertiary education" in the regressions, omitting incomplete primary education. Wealth improves the probability of being a formal worker for men more than for women. For each decile a working man's household climbs in Senegal's income distribution, the chances of him being in the informal sector decreases by 1.6 percent (3.1 percent in urban areas), whereas for the working woman this reduction is smaller, at 0.6 percent (1.6 percent in urban areas). This diverging process is in line with higher gender gaps in informality at the top of the income distribution -as illustrated in the previous subsection.
IV. CONCLUSIONS AND POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS
Women are disproportionately overrepresented in the informal economy in subSaharan Africa, where they have less stability, reduced social protection, lower productivity, lower earnings and suffer more discrimination. We show evidence that countries with higher informality among female workers have, on average, larger gender gaps in education, fewer family planning needs being satisfied, and higher incidences of early marriage. We further point out how legal frameworks create constraints for women, as laws in sub-Saharan Africa reduce women's economic possibilities and competitiveness by reducing their access to property, jobs, and credit.
The combination of low education, traditional gender roles, legal constraints, early pregnancy, and early marriage can create a trap for females in the informal sector. Parents expecting lower returns from their daughters in the labor market will have fewer incentives to keep their girls in school. Girls with less education and those who bear the burden of the work associated with traditional gender roles will have lower chances of joining the formal labor market. Early pregnancy and early marriage push further down their chances. This cycle can leave women trapped in informal or less attractive jobs.
Using microdata from Senegal, we find that women are more likely to be in the informal sector than men; that primary and secondary education are usually more relevant to women's lifting out of informality than to men's; that being married or having children implies a lower probability for men of being an informal worker -but the effect is opposite for the case of working women having children; and that becoming wealthier decreases the probability of men being in the informal sector faster than for women.
Governments can adopt several policies to address the different angles of gender inequality. The paper shows important links between gender inequality and scarcer opportunities for women in the labor market, in particular in the formal sector. Policy makers have a role to play in diminishing these inequalities and making sure men and women can compete equally in the labor market. Policy recommendations include:
• Increasing girls' educational attainment can diminish substantially the probability of women being employed in the informal sector, in particular in terms of completion of primary and secondary education. Also, more quality years of education leads to higher salaries and thus better living standards for families. Governments should improve the access to, the quality of, and the effectiveness of their education systems. The costs of education policies will depend on the level of infrastructure already in place. Costs can be much lower in countries where, for instance, the physical infrastructure is in place, but for reason such as social stigma, early marriage/childbearing, and discrimination, girls abandon school before completion of secondary education. In this case, policy makers can provide incentives for parents to keep their daughters at school, for instance by using targeted cash transfers to those who keep their girls until completion of primary and secondary education 28 . Additionally, prohibiting child marriage and disseminating information on women's health will help reduce early female dropouts, especially in rural areas.
• Changing the legal framework to confer equality before the law for men and women is financially costless. Section II.C listed legal rights that are not conferred to women in many sub-Saharan countries. Governments should expunge these legal differences, not only because they violate the basic principle of equality between individuals before the law, but also because economically speaking, they create distortions and wrong incentives. The achievement of sustainable growth cannot happen without half of the population not having the same access to institutions, to assets, to credit, to freedom of mobility, and to freedom of choice. Enforcement of property rights -including inheritance -is particularly relevant, especially in countries where small agriculture plots are the main economic activity, and thus where land ownership is so valuable. Moreover, enforcing women's legal rights by combating domestic violence, sexual harassment and child marriage are important ways to improve women's life standards and break the cycle of gender inequality.
• Educating the population on family planning where there is unattended demand for it is imperative. Policy makers can play an important role by running education campaigns and providing quality health care and information for young women who want to learn about family planning. Disseminating knowledge and creating an atmosphere where women learn and have access to family planning, sexual education, and modern contraceptives can pave the way to a healthier, more informed and more prosperous generation of women.
• Investing in infrastructure will reduce time spent on home production and provide safe transportation options for women. Women's disproportionately high participation in the informal labor sector is linked to the reduced hours they have available to dedicate to work outside their homes. Often, their choices are to find an informal job close to home or not participate in the labor market at all. However, governments can make their contribution by facilitating households' access to water and energy so that women do not spend so much time in home production, and by providing safe transportation to and from workplaces and schools.
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• Addressing social norms that place women in economic disadvantage: policy makers should enforce equal rights and opportunities. In many sub-Saharan countries social norms have already been changing in urban areas, but gender inequalities still prevail in rural areas. In this context, policy recommendations include: enforcing civil laws where customary laws reduce women's freedom and power; combating domestic violence; promoting and encouraging a more equal division of labor at home through education campaigns and through introduction of paternity leave; acting as a role model inside governments' administrations.
• Addressing unequal opportunities in the labor market: discrimination in the formal labor market can be addressed through changes in the legal framework (by including laws against gender discrimination), by providing childcare subsidies or organizing childcare facilities, offering parental leave, and combating sexual harassment. These policies can have positive spillovers to the informal sector as well. Fiscal policies such as tax breaks or subsidies for families with young children and generous parental leave (provided by the government, not the private sector) can help incentivize women to enter to the labor force, specially to the formal sector. Making sure the tax system, particularly income tax, does not penalize secondary wage earners is an important incentive for women to work in the formal sector. Access to credit and to assets are paramount in promoting equal opportunity of entrepreneurship between men and women -and this is helpful for both formal and informal sectors. Spillovers from an overall reduction of gender discrimination in social norms and a curtail in education gaps will also positively affect all working women and girls who one day wish to participate in the labor force.
Methodological barriers should not keep policy makers from working on pro-gender equality measures. Some of the policy recommendations above have already vast empirical basis in the literature, such as "more education generates better salaries and living standards". Meanwhile, other channels and causalities linking gender inequality and informality might be challenging to prove. However, this should not impede governments from ensuring equal opportunities for men and women, and thus doing their part in trying to eliminate economic distortions related to gender inequality. 
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